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r RESOLUTION No. 19
Adopted by The Sacramento City Council on dat.e. of
February 23rd, 1928

WHEREAS 9, that certain deed dated the 21st day of November, ,1927
was executed by Axel E. Erickson and Olga E. Erickson, conveying to the
City of Sacramento for street - purposes, the following described property
to-wit:
Being a portion of lot 5 of t he Louisiana Tract
as the same is shown on the Official Plat filed in
the office of the Recorder of Sacramento Connty,
State of California, and being more particularly described as follows: beginning at *a point which is
the northeast corner of the Welch-Tract, as the
same is shown on the offj.c ial plat. thereof filed
in the. office of the Recorder of Sacramento County;
State of California; thenee^on a curve to the left,

whose radius is 40.44 f7et, a distance of 63.72-feet,
long chord of said curve-^bear.ing N. 440 40 w.
57645 feet; thence Si 89'0 -51! W.. 15e25 feet; thence,
on a curve to the right; whose radius is 31.15 Peet,
a distance of 48.93,,feet;, thence N. 00.09" W. 160,09
feet; thence on a curve to- the right, whose radius
is 38.65 feet, a- distance ,of -61013 feet,' to a point.
on the north line of said Lot.5; thence along the'
north line of said 'tot=S, N 890 141 W. 90.63 feet;
thence on a curve to--thle right, whose radius is 15
feet, and long choid--bears--S'..360 . 551 Ea a distance
of -27.39 feet; thence on acurve to the rights whose
radius is 78e65;feet,^ a distance of 21.32 feet; thence
S. 00 09" E..160]^!P09^fee't,thenee-on a curve to the left; whose radius is 71.15^feet, a distance of' 111.76
feet, to the north line of-'the said Welch Tract; thence
S 89° 14,1 E. 55.6 feet, fo .the place of beginning.
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, by the City Council that foregoing deed.
be and the same is hereby acceptedi the City Clerk being directed.to attach certified copy hereof to the said deed and record same in the office of the Sacramento County Recorder.

Adopted by the-City Council on date'February 23 1928 by following vote:: AYES: Anderson, Bidwell, Campbell, Conley, Kiernan, Hateley, Maddox, Monk,
Welsh.
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